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Comments

AutoModerator[M]  [score hidden] 2 September, 2021 04:18 PM stickied comment 

Reminder everyone - Don't brigade the crossposted sub. It's against reddit rules.

You can also report misandry directly to the admins here.

I am a bot, and this action was performed automatically. Please contact the moderators of this subreddit if you
have any questions or concerns.

Reasonable_Amoeba_89[S] • 12 points • 2 September, 2021 04:24 PM 

Men do not see women as intellectual equals

You base that on what evidence?

nor will they ever be threatened because of the physicality factor alone

Untrue men are far more likely to be victims of crime than women.

When are they talking about how to spot other males that are dangerous to women and how to keep women
safe?

When do women ever call misandry when they see it? Show me one god dam example.

On the 32nd of Neveruary, that's when.

Amen sister.

Is there that one unicorn man out there that understands women's plight and works towards being a partner
that treats his woman as an equal? Sure.

How can a man ever work towards feminism when it's a man hating movement? I'm still amazed that women
either:

Don't see it1.
Don't care2.

It does not make sense to align yourself with men.

Yes, let's continue the man hating polarisation. Another prime example of Gender Facism.

They will never align themselves with you.

How do we align ourselves with self hate? Please, let me know.

Your male attacker won't care about how many times you thought about the men too and give you a pass.

More than likely it's a man being attacked, as mentioned previously, given men are far more likely to be a victim
of crime, and give you a pass. No thanks needed.

Reasonable_Amoeba_89[S] • 1 point • 3 September, 2021 09:21 AM 

Posted something similar there. Got absolute hatred back and a ban. They are as misandric as it's possible to
imagine.
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MostCelsArePeaceful • 5 points • 2 September, 2021 10:49 PM 

In other words, feminism supports discrediting male victims while letting female perpetrators walk away
unpunished.

Clemicus • 1 point • 3 September, 2021 05:45 PM 

This has to be satire. It's a mish-mash pretending to be a coherent argument. Though, there is something kinda
interesting in the second paragraph:

This is why sexual and physical violence skew majority male perpetrators and majority female victims.
Sexual violence is a largely female experience. Domestic violence is a largely female experience.

Unless I'm misreading this, both of those are framed as gendered issues.
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